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Abstract

The Obama administration‘s intervention in UN resolutions on Palestine was inevitable and it
did have many implications for the process of finding a suitable solution for the PalestinianIsraeli conflict. This intervention took various forms and also went through different
frequencies depending on the general political context and some other factors; such as the
pressure exerted by the American pro-Israel lobbying groups. From this perspective, this
thesis demonstrates how extensively the Obama administration opposed UN resolutions
related to Palestine; especially during the first term (2009-2012), and also outlines the
changes in Obama‘s UN policy toward Palestine during his second term (2013-2016). The
major focus in this thesis is UN resolutions on Israeli settlements and Palestine‘s UN
membership.
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تذخل إدارة أوباما في قرارت األمم المتحذة المتعلقة بذولة فلسطين

إعذاد:
رنا خالذ قاسم زكارنه

إشراف:
د .محمذ أبو كوش

الملخص
نقذ كاٌ تذخم إدارة أوبايا فٌ قزاراث األيى انًتحذة انًتعهقت بذونت فهسطٍَ أيزا حتًَا ،وَجى عُّ انعذٍذ يٍ االَعكاساث
عهي عًهَت إٍجاد حم عًهٌ نهصزاع انفهسطٌَُ  -اإلسزائَهٌ .كًا اتخذ ْذا انتذخم أشكاال يختهفت وتأثز بعذة عوايم
كانسَاق انسَاسٌ انعاو وبعض انعوايم األخزى؛ يثم انضغظ انذً تى تُفَذِ يٍ قبم جًاعاث انضغظ األيزٍكَت انًوانَت
إلسزائَم .يٍ ْذا انًُظور ،توضح ْذِ انزسانت يذى قوة يعارضت إدارة أوبايا نبعض قزاراث األيى انًتحذة انًتعهقت
بفهسطٍَ ،وال سًَا خالل فتزة انزئاست األوني ( ،)9029-9002كًا توضح أٍضا انتغَزاث فٌ سَاست أوبايا فٌ األيى
انًتحذة تجاِ فهسطٍَ خالل فتزة انزئاست انثاََت ( .)9022-9022وٍصب انتزكَز فٌ ْذِ انزسانت عهي قزاراث األيى
انًتحذة فٌ يجانٍَ رئَسٍََ وًْا :انًستوطُاث اإلسزائَهَت وعضوٍت فهسطٍَ فٌ األيى انًتحذة.
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I.

General Framework of the Research
A. Introduction
The US had a considerable influence over UN resolutions on Palestine during

Obama‘s presidency (2009-2016). This influence affected the Question of Palestine and also
caused a delay in Palestine‘s status upgrade in the UN. However, few changes occurred
during Obama‘s second term (2012-2016) with regards to the approach adopted by his
administration at the UN; turning it from a one-sided policy that mainly supports Israel
(during the first term) to another one that takes into consideration the concerns of the
Palestinian side. Therefore, studying the evolution of the Obama Administration‘s
intervention in the UN is essential toward understanding how the international system
represented by the UN reacted toward issues related to the Palestinian-Israeli conflict.
For many years, the US had a major role in interfering in the work of the UN on
different levels; starting from the point of the establishment of the UN, to interfering in the
process of drafting and voting for resolutions on different matters. Thus, in order to fully
understand the overall influence of Obama‘s administration on UN issues related to Palestine,
there is a need to tackle the factors that shape the American UN policy, Obama‘s policy in
particular. These factors may vary based on their source; whether it is domestic or foreign.
They are also affected by the political context and the internal and/or external pressure.
Taking all these factors into consideration, this thesis aims at outlining the Obama
Administration‘s influence on some specific UN agenda on Palestine. It focuses on specific
UN documents: SC draft resolution S/2011/24, Palestine‘s application for UN membership,
GA resolution 67/19, and SC resolution 2334. Analyzing these documents from both the
political and legal aspects will be the key to understand the American attitude toward them,
1

in addition to studying the language used in Obama‘s speeches and comparing it to other
famous speeches by Jewish leaders. For instance, the US has interfered in Palestine‘s UN
status for many years, causing a delay in obtaining the non-member observer status, and
blocking Palestine‘s attempts to gain its full UN membership. This American attitude is
basically a result of different motives that occurred as a result of a specific political context.
Therefore, this thesis aims at answering questions regarding Obama‘s intervention in UN
issues related to Palestine, by first providing a brief description of the general frame work of
the UN, GA and SC in particular, secondly by shedding a light on the dimensions of the
Obama administration‘s UN policy on Palestine, including the impact of Trump‘s election.

B. Thesis Problem
This thesis will investigate the changes in the Obama administration‘s attitude at the
UN regarding issues related to Palestine; particularly the issue of Palestine‘s UN membership
and Israeli settlement expansion.

C. Thesis Questions
This thesis mainly aims at answering the following questions:
1. What is the core work of the UN and its two main organs; the GA and SC?
2. How does voting take place at the UN?
3. How much influence does the US have on UN resolutions regarding Palestine?
4. Did Obama try to help resolve the Palestinian-Israeli conflict through the UN?
5. How much influence did the American pro-Israel lobbying groups have on
Obama‘s UN policy?
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6. What influence did the election of Trump have on Obama‘s UN policy during
his second term?

D. Significance of Study
This study is important for it will provide a comprehensive review of Obama‘s
intervention in UN resolutions on Palestine when it comes to Israeli Settlements and
Palestine‘s UN membership. In addition, the study will look into the main differences
between Obama‘s UN policy during his first term and during his second term; in light of the
influence of some major political factors.

E. Hypotheses
1. If a SC draft resolution is lawful but against the interests of the US or its allies, an
American veto will be the reaction thereto.
2. The US does influence the attitude of other states at the SC.
3. The political context affects the American attitude at the UN.
4. Obama‘s stated policy regarding solving the Palestinian-Israeli conflict is
contradicted by his administration‘s actions on the ground.
5. Obama‘s policy during his second term was critical of Israel.
6. The election of Trump influenced Obama to take decisions in favor of Palestine.
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F. Thesis Objectives
The main goal of the thesis is to develop an approach of the American influence on
the UN core duties and procedures during Obama Administration (2009-2016) when it comes
to resolutions on Palestine. The other objective of the current thesis is to provide a
comprehensive review of some UN resolutions concerning the question of Palestine, and the
role the Obama Administration played in either blocking or passing them. The selected
documents to be studied represent two important issues; Palestine‘s status in the UN and
Israeli settlements. Moreover, this thesis aims at demonstrating the changes in the Obama
Administration‘s attitude in terms of the political context of these resolutions, as well as the
influence of the American pro-Israel lobbying groups. In particular, this thesis has the
following significant sub-objectives:
1. To provide a basic overview of the UN work and the voting system in the GA
and SC.
2. To review historical milestones in the US-Palestine relationship at the UN.
3. To outline the Obama Administration‘s influence over UN resolutions on
Palestine.
4. To analyze the legal framework and the political context of some UN resolutions
during the Obama Administration, as well as the language used in the texts of
each document.
5. To review the different variables that led the Obama Administration to behave in
a certain manner toward these UN resolutions; including the political context,
specific moral standards, and the influence of the American pro-Israel lobbying
groups.
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G. Research Methodology
The main research method for this thesis is the analytical review of some UN-related
documents: specific UN resolutions on Palestine, Obama‘s speeches at the UN, few other
speeches at the UN as well as other political events. In addition, this thesis uses previous
literature on the general work of the GA and SC including the mechanism of adopting UN
resolutions, as well as the history of US-Palestine relations at the UN, with a major focus on
the Obama Administration‘s influence over UN resolutions on Palestine. This thesis was also
implemented through conducting personal interviews with Palestinian and American
politicians and analyzing their opinions in light of the political context and the language used
in UN resolutions and speeches. The interviewees are:
In Palestine:


Dr. Nabil Shaath (Advisor to Palestine‘s President on Foreign Affairs and
International Relations).



Ambassador Fida Abdelhadi (Deputy Permanent Observer of the State of
Palestine to the United Nations).

In the US:


Payton Knopf (Former Spokesman at the US Mission to the UN under thenAmbassador Susan E. Rice).



Dr. Abdelhamid Siyam (Former UN Spokesman and Chief of UN Arabic Radio,
currently Lecturer at the Center for ME Studies at Rutgers University).
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